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PIONEER WOMAN ; iwijp pos saves boy AFRAID OF PARALYSISrn scores
: PASSES AWAY m --mm ltsusfl mwti uvmnxM cxruo btb. wtxxjaxs rax tosjlWIFE DESERTERS Mrs. Sfary - Whltmore Dlea of Old Sprier SejjiteBrowr Collie Plunges Into Waves The Kedlolae Thai Makes Bloh, SeA

Agv at Imperial Hotel --Pu
nerai ai pomeroj and Rescues Child From AnJ ;y: " '' '

''.."'-''--

I Women Too Lenient-Husban- ds

JUood and rerforms Wonders as
a Toalo for the atervea,

gry Breakers Off Beach. Why are nervous 'Dec-Di- Invariably
paie peopierMrs. Mary V. Whltmore an Oregon

The anawer to that ouestlon exolalns
. . Should Be Made to Do life
6 i '' Work for Families. .

- em twi-r- fl
pioneer of 185 J, died at the Imperial (Joarail ' Special Service.) H why a remedy that acta on the bloodhotel thia .morning' at 1:10 o'clock.

1Ixa Angelee, May XT The Temark(cn cure nervoua troubleaDeath waa due to old age. It explains why Dr. Williams Pinkable intelligence and noble work of aMrs. Whltmore waa one of the beat PUls for Pale People are also for nerv.vagrant dog, a brown collie, saved the"When a wan deserts hi wife after known residents of the state, having oua people.:life of Eddie, the little child of Mrs.lived in Douglaa county since her ar It la because of the Intimate relationehe has railed a large family for him
ha ought to be compelled to work' for rival In Oregon. She waa a member S. Lawrence of San Franclaco, fc : between the red corpuscles In the bloodof the Vermont society and' of tha Mrs. Lawrence Is visiting here with and the health of the nerves, - The nerv..

oua system receives its nourishmentPioneers' association and was Identified
mom .the rent of hla life. Too many
concessions are made by wlvea to hue.
bands of criminal and depraved ten- -

her child, who Is f U years-old- . and
through the blood. Let the blood betook him to Long Beach for the day.

dent-Ir-a who have deserted their tarn come thin, weak and colorless and theJoining a party of, frlenda.;' Playing on
nerves . ars atarved the - victim lame sanoa, tne too near theHie for other women." In these words

Judge tracer In the circuit court this water unnoticed and a breaker caught started on the road that leads to nerv-
ous , wreck. Nervous people are paleana a ragged him under.morning; expressed a vigorous opinion

as Jo fche rights in property, that a de Hearing a faint cry and a sham people but the pallor cornea first. ,. En-
rich the blood and the nerves are stimserting husband la entitled to. . narking the crowd saw "the taby 100

feet out struggling helplessly. BeforeThe Judge was hearing ' the suit of ulated and toned up to do their part of
the work of tha body. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills make red blood and trans

Will buy of Gevurtz one o!

the finest tailor-mad- e Spring

Suits to be found in Portland.1

You make a small r cash

payment, then one dollar a

Week.:'; I' :

1
" No red tape, no 'bother,'
just a plain business transao'
tion.( V;, ,

' ,',,
A, Ciified method W

they could reach the water's edge the
homeless dog Jumped Into the - surf.

Mr,, flattie B. Moodle for a divorce
from Andrew D. Moodla. ; Considerable
property waa owned by the. couple and
the court waa Informed that a settle--

swam out, caught the little one's dress form nervous,, Irritable, ailing people
Into strong, energetic, forceful men and
women. . ::,'In Its teeth and started shoreward

with Ita heavy burden. A timely
breaker . helped In the effort, and the Mrs, Harriet B. Porter of 10 Liberty
dog depoalted the boy at Ita mother's avenue, South Medford, Mass., says:

iI had never-- been well from childieeir uninjured. r" -

,' ment had been effected aa to the prop--v'

my by which Moodla obtained several
' loti on the rant aide, wbila Mra. Moodla

- , was given aeveral lota and $1,600 rn
cash , Judge Fraser then said that

wives .make too many conces-- ,
Blona Jn property settlements.,, .

The lltlganta were married at Ellen,
('dale. North Dakota. In April. 1J8J, and

hood and a few years ago I began toLaughing and crying hysterically by have dlasy spells. At such times Iturns, airs. Lawrence alternately klaaed
and hugged the canine hero, which
showed the keenest delight, and the

could not walk straight I was afraid
of paralysis and was on the verge of
nervous prostration. : Then neuralgiacrying child. In a few minutes the set In and affected the side of my face.
The pains In my fotehead war excrucollis plunged, into the Water again,

struggled far out and brought back the """r'i'tjciating and my heart pained ma so that
my doctor feared neuralgia - of the

oaoy s cap, which nobody- - had noticed

1. hara seven children Bertha, aged 21;
Andrew D. aged IS;' Harold, aged' It;

v
! Euuk aired r; Walter, aged T; Oraoa,
, aged 4. and Lola, aged yeara. Andrew,

the son, teatlfled that hla father de- -.

aerted hla mother In April,' 190, and

awaa missing. ' 'heart I tried several different kinds
of treatment but they did mo no good.

a 'xm aay my aon nroug&t mi somei told the boy afterward that ha waste
ihi mora of married life, Moodla had or Dr. wiuiama' pink puis ana I roundAT THE THEATRES You wear the suit while you pay forthat they strengthened my nerves. I

took several boxes and felt better In
Men running with other women, said

. hit aon. Divorce waa ' granted and
every way. , There were no more cluy
attacks, i the neuralgia left me and t--

. "Pantana" Matinee. - V have been a well woman ever Bince"ranorrow will be the first matlnc Mrfn...Mrs. Mary V. Whltmore, Dn Williams' Pink Pilla are Invaluaaare of "Fantasa." the huImi h .iw. ble In anaemia, rheumatism, af ter-e-f-wuic m ormg fnnuiM at the Uaraoam Grandwith the growth and development of
L'!. la ofrering m aU that has recta or the grip and fevers and in sick

headaches, nervousness, neura'gla, andOregon In the early days of its his-
tory. ' Mr a. Whltmore crossed the plains Baa Francisco ODr eoanaa la . n,rini even partial paralysis and locomotor

; Moodla waa ordered to pay bis wife (10
j ' a month for tha support of each of hla

minor children. v--

Four day waa tha length of time
that waa required for Rosa M. Root to
tire of her husband, W, H. Root, ac- -,

cording to hla testimony in seeking a
divorce. They ' were married at Van- -,

ccuver on the fifth of last, March, ha
' aald. and Rosa left him on the ninth,,

aaylng aha did not want him any longer.
A charge of Infidelity waa the basis of

; the application for a divorce, which
j . waa granted. '. .:, .. .; . ; j

Dora H. Berlnger was granted . dl!
, vorce from William E. Berlnger On tha

behind an ox team and the Journey re orginlsailoe with eapable soloists and a larre ataxia. .' , - : -

quired alx months. 1 - our booklet "Nervous Disorders, aeiMrvs. td eestaoMa are new
aoa eleta an4 the eeeaery w keening. The
Marqaaia Orand theatre Is to be the home of

Bince the death or her husband, four Method of Home Treatment" will be
yeara ago, Mrs. Whltmore has resided aent free on request to anyone Interest.nwirai Mimn and PortlSBd has ilwara hmmnwith her children at Pomeroy, Wash aa. write for It today.rmnimi n fun or soieMBient.ington. Bha came to Portland a month Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold bv
ago for an operation which at thet!me all druggists, or will be sent, postpaid.' Big Crowds at the Baker.

Interest In Cist ClrnMnt'a hantlfn1 ' i.benefited her, but owing to her' age,
she gradually became weaker and .death

on receipt or price, so cents per box, alx
boxes for 11.80, by the. Dr. WUllams"The Mew DOiBtnlna." (oatlaoM anahatad at

' grounda of desertion beginning In Sep
, I tember. 1908. They were , married at

Many find it a great convenience to pur--

chase their clothing in this easy way.
We charge you no interest; you pay
nothing extra for the privilege of buy- -

' Ing in this manner. In fact our estab- -.

"i
lishment is so well organized as to rents.'
equipment, salesmanship, etc., that we

sell on credit for less than others do for
' casn. - ,

- - i -

$!.Q0e5W(Bek;

Will Dress You

Medicine Company, Bchenectady, N. T.enaued early thia morning. ,

Mrs. Whltmore waa 74 years of ai me nak-er-
. it has keen pleasing for almost - Vgi'L iV-- v

.

1
Vancouver, Washington, In September, a feneration and there Is as ret so a Ira of

a waning or interest In thia diamine atant the reeoostrneUoa days of the smth. It j FORCED TO RELINQUISH;
nas nude a areat hit at the Dakar thia nkMETHODIST DISTRICT an m ofawing Big amwa, , v

at the time of ' her death and leaves
tha following children all crown to man-
hood and womanhood: Wallace I Whlt-
more, Louis H. Whltmore, Fred O. Whit,
more, and Arthur A. Whltmore,' all of
Pomeroy. Washington! A daughter,
Mrs.: Delia M. Toung, resides at Oak-
land. Oregon, where i Mrs. Whltmore

(Continued from Page One.)
CONFERENCE ADJOURNS WA Contentod Woman" at the Baker. "Where did- - these talks take place f'A Contented Woman." one of Hart1 Vnr. "At different places. I remember we I

fSnedsl' Diroateh to The' lonrMl.l est eomedles, Is 'to he the blU at the Baker had aeveral talks about It at the homemade her home for many yeara. - TheThe ballea, Or, May 17. The district next weec. it win certainly be one et the of Thornwell Mullally." Ynest snows or the araaon at tha Third atmtremains will be taken to Pomeroy to-
night and Interment will occur at that "Did Calhoun discuss the franchise Inboose. It deals with tha memmm anffran bum.

tloe h Colorado, la which a womaa Is candidate detail?"place Sunday afternoon at I o'clock.
for maror of Denver. "He did. He knew, all about ItIt wUl be tnmenaely
popular, ;

WELL KNOWN VfOLINIST

conference of v the ' Methodist church,
which was in session In this city for
three days, adjourned yesterday noon.
Comprising 17 chargea, the district Is
under the jurisdiction of Presiding
Elder Sklpworth of The Dellee. The
reports show a ateady gain Jn member-
ship during the paat year anoVthat
Methodism waa never Jn a more flour
lahlng .condition, than at present.

The White Capa" a Great Favorite.DIES OF HEART FAILURE

"We know how some of the' money
was divided. Mr. Ruef, but can't you go
over the whole thing and explain It to

n can. The money drawn from the
mint and changed into paper currency
waa given to me at the office of TIrey

for tboee wbe are food of nelodrama a vlalt
to the Xrapwe this week Is a real treat. 'Th V
White Caps," a thrilling story of tbe deeds of'' (Jeamal Seeelal Servlee '

TalleJo. Cat, May 17. Professor Paul a MM of outlaws In the Tennessee BHmntslna, atnas aeveionea rousing enthusiasm and Is plsy L. Ford. Tha first withdrawal of 160.- -Boulon, a violinist well known on the .JT'L"!?. rrL'TII--. ." 800 waa changed Into bills of small deMAYOR GOT COIN Paciflo coast, auffered ' an attack tat Is art laheart .failure at the banquet at the tun viij, nominations 11, 2, 5, 110 and 120,
We saw to It that tha money was dis-
tributed to tbe . supervisors when we.. (Continued from Page One,) opening of the Masonic hall laat mght

and died an hour later; ' r Last Weick ofSeaman Company, grot the different payments.
. power and-- turned over to the committee "How about the rest of ths money Tthe authority to administer the affairs UNION PACIFIC BONDS :

' rot the test week ef the popular Seaman
stork eonpany at the saanagement
has selreted "Wlked London" aa tbe bill. The

Tnat meant titers was about 1111,000or tee city, irr tnia connection it waa left What did you do with it?" 9' stated by Heney that so far aa the - ' FIND READY BUYERS T divided - It equally with" MayorI
nay M aa thrllltag as the meet aaaaatkaullr-nellne- d

coo Id desire. As the name Implies. It. prosecution . le . concerned the euperr
Bcnmits." ;deals with the ender side of the world's aie- -.visors will not be forced to resign. Thf uia ne understand wnere it came' (Jearnar'gitMMl'Sarvlea.t'' V-- tropolls aad abounds la strong situations andinumanoa tnat vnier or rouce JJinan

and President of-th- e Board of Public elose tlie fromr - - -tariiuag scanes. - Next week winNew York, May waa announced season at the Kmplrs. , jyesterday to members of ths syndicate- Worka Duf fey will bei ousted waa foH "He did."
ou-ere sure of thlsr

X3ulte sure,"
wmon underwrote 176.000.000 of conlowed' by the rumor that they will quit

office before the eltlrens' committee has 'Derll'g Island."vertible "per cent bonds of ths, Union
At the close of Ruef a statement the me'a chance to kick them out Tenlfbt and tomorrow will be tbe last perPaciflo that the ayndlcate members are

allotted about 10 per cent of the sub grand Jury went Into executive session.formances of "Devil's Islsnd" at the StarRuef arose ' arly this morning; after It is alleged, to , prepare Indictments" 'scriptions.
, a good breakfast and waa taken out for theatre. . This Is en of the most snereasfnl

melodramas seen In this theatre. ;, The plot Is
based oa the Captain preyras . ease snd the

an auto ride by Elisor Blggy. The tre against Bchmitx,., Calhoun and Ford.
Most Important developments are ex- -mendous strain the ex-bo- Is laboring WORKMEN SLAUGHTERED story follows bis arrest snd eooTtotkwv Ms pec ted today. : ENTIRES HAUP BLOCK .

COR. FIRST. AND YAMHILL. COR. SECOND AND YAMHILL.

under Is telling on him more palpably
every day. When he walked down the

'eteps of his prison to enter the auto
Beau are I -There will be a Sunday matinee.BY RUSSIAN TROOPS NEW MODERN CREAMERYtiling. , ,

. iiiuiuio viiia morning n waa wim painrul '.V'';. MRMWWMM ' V

' (Journal gpaetel ntrrice.i . , "Knoba o Tennesse.Mvwragging or reet and he carried himself
Vltlv an air of listlessneea His once Costly walpment of stodera Type BeLOndX, May 17. FortV-flv- a nfflnlala For next week "Knobs o Tennessee ' Willand workmen at Kuttnera Torino-- , miiia be plared at the Star theatre by the new stock lng Installed by the Owners,

Portland will have a new sanitarywere shot down by Cossacks today be--1 company. This Is the first time that this high
terrorists attacked a mall class melodrama has been offered hi Portland creamery, one that promises to do

cause the
wagon. at Star prices. "Knob V Tennessee" will things different from any other; - oneelaborately stated and tbe standard ef ex. that win, churn butter daily and selleellenee maintained by tbe theatre will be metIae Heetlng Tonight, H the same day that It la turned out TOand exceeded. ' Beats are now selling for Mon--
Don t miss It At Armory, 10th ft Couch, dsy evening had tbe balance of tbe perform- - The establishment referred to Is that of

TOMORROW . WILL BE THE LAST DAY
BUY THIS ASTONISHING

whyNr over night, -
t

ympethy for uef. '; i,

Telegrkma of sympathy continue to
pour In on Ruef. Many were received
thia- - morning from women and several
from old ' college mates. Ruef finds.great strength and consolation in these
expressions of sympathy, and Intends to
Have all of them. There la
softening of the sentiment against Ruef,
even Heney. whom he hatea with the
deadliest hatred, showing a disposition
to be magnanimous to the man whoseapirit and power he has broken, . ,

m a.? ,. .,.;,,,-- v I uranaea urotnera, a : modern creamery
tsaces..-jj-

'
, at 1J7 First street, near Washington.

; I Havlnar bean .In tha bualneae n Ih.- MaB-JIeaIIlne-

past 10 years, Brandos Brothers proASSASSINATE CZAR That treat bill of vaudeville beadllnert which pose to make their creamery one ofhas been canstng each oemonstrations or ap--
nml all thia waak a 4h Orand will ha Smb ROCK!the most modern. To churn butter and

sell It fresh from the churn the same(Journal Sneeial hrrka.t I tm,nm tor tha bit Him. Thare win ha tha
St Petersburg. May 17. Eleven ar. I enatomsrr Bandar serformanrea. It will be a day is something new ,to tho people ofrests were made in Finland followlne 1 1 time before Portland will again see such tne nonnwest, said tne manager thiaa collection ot vanaeriue talent, ror tnsra is,tne uiscovery of a sunnoaed nint tn morning. He eontinned: "We have in.not one weak snot ea the long program, misregiment of guards to assassinate ths

, Boat Was the ans SaSy
Tonight, at Armory, 10th. and Conch. Is genuine vsadevllle, srery mlnnte of It. ' .' stalled the very best and most Improved

type of machinery procurable, amongcsar.
X:

Children's Matlne Tomorrow wnicn are y a . .ova-poun- ' capacity
churn, 600-gall- 'oream rlpener, 00--

At ' tbe Tyrle tomorrow there will be a gaiion pasteuriser, two large sanitary
snerlalX children's matinee,- - w&ea Miss Varna reingeraiora ana many other ; modernFelton and the .Allen stock eompany will f;appliances that go to make up an up-t-o-seen In the realistic and snccesefuL melodrama,

date creamery oci t& most lmnroved'Behind the Mask," a tbrflllng play of the
olden ' west, v in is is w nrst time n a

This Rocker sells at all stores regularly
at $12.50. We've bought a very large
quantity and got the price way down.

. Well sell you this rocker ai J

beea nresented on tbe Pacific coast, afstlsee
una :au butter win be wrapped in
parchment paper and Inclosed In air.tight eartona We will make it a bolntSnndar i eoncladlng performance Sunday n Iftit.

Seats may be ordered by telephone. , .Ost the
Oarrte hsbltl -

co naaaie oniy (ne very neat of every-
thing and our aim will bo to eleasawn quality, service ana ; satisfac
tion, i: This creamery will doubtlessThe C3oanterfeiters.H

"This Counterfeiters." x tbe ' realistic melo prove to be a great .convenience to an.
being situated right In the center ofdrama, will be tas offering of tbe 'Allen stock

company next week st ths Lyrle. The bill
was suceasfal in New XorU and throagboat the the hustling market district as welt aa

to tnose who live on the O. W. "P. lines."east. There Is an abundance ox eomeay ana
of heart Interest. Bale of seats for the en.
tire week opens Sunday morning at the theatre.
Oat the Lyrie habiti

freferred Stock Canned Hoods.
'Allen at Lewis' Best Brand. ,

BALLINGER RESIGNS
'laae Xeetlnr TonlgHt.

Don't miss it At Armory, 10th Couch.

and you can pay .us.

$1.00 DOWN
50c a Week

V ; FEDERAL POSITION
d r no i wumais I u r

N Seattle, May 17. Tiring of his poal- -HAVE LAETARE MEDAL

t Turn your eyes to our, stock if you expect
; to stalk ahead of competition. , . ,

-

, Bring in your shape and well shape your
fortune.

Summer Suits for Summer suiters. , ,

:.ere Grays in striking patterns.'
Olive mixtures, browns bordering on tan.

tlon ' as commissioner of the - general
land office, R. A. Balltnger has handed
In his resignation to take effect whan- r'aoorkat pelat ''',): i

The picture is an exact re- -'

production of the rocker.'
It is made from eenuine'Boston, Mass., May s' 17. The eon congress convenes In November, He

will return to Seattle at that time andferrmg of the Laetare medal, the high quartered ' oalc, handT pol- - -take op the practice of law once more.est literary honor In America, upon Miss
Catherine E. Conway, editor of tbe Bos ished, has rolled seat and

shaped back nd --has five- -Ion Plloi,i Is , taukaiuacA-ia-JBosto- n '.SO..,?0tr..XitTS- -And Bhies with plaid effects. College hall thia evening and ;wlu be yonr baoyr - tou wonaer why he cries.made an occasion for interesting cere hut a inn.!, oi nnun trm veimi. spindles on each side and
six in the back to makeNot high priced, but high values. . monies.'. Archbishop O'Connell will pre

sent tne meaai ana nev. J. w. uavanagn,
fuge and he will never cry. Most babies
have worms, and - the mothera don't
know It. White s Cream Vermifuge rida
the child of worms and cleans out ita

president of Notre Dame - university. it very strong. .The back
is - upholstered ; in ? realsystem In a Pleasant way.-- - Kverr moth$10 to $25 Spanish leather, in brown.er should keep a bottle of thia medi sgreen or, red. with gimp .

cine m tne nouse. ' witn ii, rear, neednever enter her mind. Prloe 16c, Soldoy mn aruargista. and ' buttons to match.

which conrers the medal, wll make the
presentation address. It is the 'first
time the medal ever has been conferred
upon, a woman.

ROOSEVELT TO FISH - r
-- .7 r WHILE ON VACATION

Hnnraal Special gerrlee.) '.

Washington. May IT. President

DON'T MISS THIS SNAP
It is the greatest rocker

I

value we ever had.lothmc
. TEA . 'v ...

Moneybacktmcans that
the tea is grpod and .t well
worth ihc money.
s.- Can't mean anything:

Roosevelt, his ) wife, : Archie, Secretary
Latta- - and the body guard left at 11
o'clock for Fins Knot. Latta'a head

T FURNITURE CO.
'.' 3 ALL THE CREDIT YCIJIVAVr

qnarters will be st Charlottesville, while
the family is in ths country. Roosevelt

else.Outfitters to Men and Boys,
166-16- 8, Third Street,; Mohawk Bldg.

has no firearms tut expects to fish, v
i"!.-

. , SmUS kally Tonight .'

At Armory, lOth Couch, rins program.
Complete Home-Furnisher- s. Portland Agents for Laurel RangesYoor grocer rentrat year money If yea dost

MraSrhillisg's Bast; we asy Urn,


